The best way to get current directions to Westerbeke Ranch is at our website which is listed on this letterhead. Go to our site, from our homepage click "Travel Directions" and print them out. If you choose to use one of the many web based travel direction sites, we’ve found that quite a few guests get side tracked when they use MapQuest and end up in either Napa or Petaluma – so we recommend Google Maps instead. Once you’re in the Sonoma Valley, the attached local map offers a good depiction of the immediate area.

From San Francisco...

- Hwy 101 North
- Exit right onto Hwy 37 East  
  (sign says "Napa, Vallejo")
- Exit left onto Hwy 121 (sign says "Sonoma")
- Travel approx 7 miles to flashing red light. IMPORTANT - fork in the road - stay left and stop! Hwy 121 veers right and sign says "Sonoma - Napa" Don’t go that way!
- From your stopped position at the flashing red light proceed straight onto Hwy 116
- Travel approx 1 1/2 miles to flashing yellow light-fork in the road
- Veer right onto Arnold Drive/Glen Ellen. (Hwy 116 curves left to Petaluma)
- Travel approx 3.5 miles
- Turn left onto Grove (at 4 way traffic light/gas station)
- Travel 1 1/2 miles to Westerbeke Ranch on the right

From Oakland...

- Hwy 80 East to Vallejo
- Exit onto Hwy 37
- Travel for approx 10 miles
- Turn right onto Hwy 121 (sign will say "Sonoma")
- Travel approx 7 miles to flashing red light. IMPORTANT - fork in the road - stay left and stop! Hwy 121 veers right and sign says "Sonoma - Napa" Don’t go that way!
- From your stopped position at the flashing red light proceed straight onto Hwy 116
- Travel approx 1 1/2 miles to flashing yellow light-fork in the road
- Veer right onto Arnold Drive/Glen Ellen. (Hwy 116 curves left to Petaluma)
- Travel approx 3.5 miles
- Turn left onto Grove (at 4 way traffic light/gas station)
- Travel 1 1/2 miles to Westerbeke Ranch on the right

From Sacramento...

- Hwy 80 West
- Exit onto Hwy 12 (sign will say Sonoma)
- Turn right onto Hwy 29/ Hwy 12
- Turn left onto Highway 12 at large Napa-River-Bridge intersection
- Follow Hwy 12/Sonoma signs
- Veer to right onto Napa Road at large fork in the road
- Road name changes to Leveroni at Broadway
- Turn right on Arnold Drive (Leveroni Road ends here)
- Turn left on Grove Street (traffic light/gas station)
- Travel 1 1/2 miles to Westerbeke Ranch on the right
From West or South Santa Rosa & Petaluma...

- Hwy 101 South - Exit onto Hwy 116 - turn left
- Travel approx 2 - 1/2 miles
- Turn left onto Frates Road
- Go up and over mountain into Sonoma Valley
- At first traffic signal, turn left onto Arnold Drive
- Travel approx 5 miles, follow signs to Glen Ellen
- Turn left on Grove Street at traffic signal
- Travel 1 1/2 miles to Westerbeke Ranch on right

From East or North Santa Rosa...

- Hwy 12, east toward Sonoma
- Turn right onto Madrone Road
- Turn left on Arnold (Madrone Road ends here)
- Turn right on Grove (traffic light/gas station)
- Travel 1 1/2 miles to Westerbeke Ranch on right